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tended by an immense crowd to the 
palace, where a band received her with 
the national air of* God save the Queen.’’ 
After inspecting her intended residence, 
queen returned tc the Hastings, and re
mained on board till the 4th instant, 
when her Majesty finally took up her 
abode on shore. After this triumphal 
entrv, as the Maltese Gazette calls it, 
Te Deum as preformed, and in the even
ing the town was illuminated.

induced him to adopt this course. 
Mr. Cariile certainly deserves 
dit for the disinterested 
which lie has acted in relinquish
ing his connection with this 
scriptura^system. He has given 
up, voluntarily, a situation worth 
more than <£600 a-vear, when he 
became convinced that this 
the path i f duty mai ked out by 
Providence for him to pursue. 
We believe that the hoard has now 
received its death-blow, and we 
trust that we will soon have the 
pleasure of announcing its disso
lution.

Licitement continues to run 
high in regard to the recent par
tisan proceedings of the two Ca
nadian Judges at Quebec.

The Canadians
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in the rebel dis
tricts of the Lower Province are from Hamburg,
far from being settled ; they are Prime Mess PORK 
cheering for Papineau, and say 
that the British government dare 
not punish the prisoners. So a no 
ther outbreak is expected shortIv.
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Irish Lords Justices. Her Ma 
jesty’s letters patent having passed 
the Great Seal, appointing the 
Lord Chuncellos, the Archbishop 
of Dublin, and die Commander of 
the Forces, Lords Justices, in the 
absence of the Marquis of Nor
mandy these high personages were 
Worn in before live privy council 
on Saturday*.— Dublin Post.

Also,
15 Tuns BLUBBER.

i
gauds at Prescott declares that he 
ha 1 a commission as an officer 
from the United States government 
as well as several others. 11 is 
papers cannot be found. Col. 
Worth sent over to say that all 
who held United States commissi
ons wo dd lose them for a breach 
of neut rality.

From the Montreal Conner, Dec. 5.
The following is a copy of a 

letter a UI rested hv Von Shultz to 
Col. Young, while the invaders 
were iu possess on of the wind
mill :

“ fo the coalmanJer cf the 
Queen’s troops at Prescott : 
send you two of your wounded 
he cause I < annot attend to them 
and give them the care they re
quire.

In re qui tance, I beg you to treat 
my wounded with kindness.

Jf on your honor you can assure 
me that we arc not received by 
the people here as. liberators, it 
depends upon you to put a stop to 
further blooiLiied.

Commander o f the Patriot 
Forces at Pjescott

1 lie following is a copy of cer
tain papers found ir the pocket of 
James Phillips, late of Bastard, 
Upper Canada, who was killed at 
PifSrolt.
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THOMAS GAMBLE.
Ca; bo near,

Jan. 9, 1839.
WARLIKE PREPARATIONS OF 

RUSSIAj H
From the Morning Herald.

The suhjoineil paragraph may 
I he following unpottaut an- well he said to convey 6 astauud- 

nouheemeut was ported at toe ing information.’
Underwriters’ Rooms yesterday.
We have no doubt whatever of 
the correctness of the informati
on :

The following Valuable Mer
cantile and Fishing Establishments 
senate at St. Mu rtfs, belonging 
to tlie insolvent Estate of Slade, 
Bid Je of Co., of Car b< uiear.

Will bo c fibred Tot £a!o 

lig Public Auction,

!

Under the cir
cumstances of the intrigues and 
plots sgaiust (he power and intiu- 
ence of Great Britain traced to the

3■

■
emissaries and spies of Russia in 
the east and west—from India 
even to Canada, the conduct of our 
government in not taking, at h ast, 
some precautionary steps against 
the further progress of Russian eu 
v.roachment is quite inexplicable 
But to allow Russian agents openly 
in our ow n ports to procure the 
means of convey lug some expedi
tionary force, perhaps to Constan
tinople, while British vessels are 
piraticalîÿ seized on the Circassian 
coast, and chase i from the it lack 
Sea, is “ too bad.”

“ T he following astounding in
formation has this instant been 
brought under our notice upon 
authority that admits not of the 
shadow of a doubt as to its full 
and entire truth. T he Chevalier 
Benkhauseu, the Ruesian Consul- 
General in London, and a Captain 
in the Russian Navy, who is oue 
of the chiefs of the department of 
naval architecture at St. Peters
burg, have arrived at ibis port, 
and during the last three days 
have been actively engaged in in- 
specting and purchasing vessels for 
file transport service, on account 
of the Russian government.”— 
Newcastle Journat.

Despatches have been received 
at the Indian House, via Malta 
from Bombay, to the 1st nov. 
A letter from Malta, states f hat a 
declaration of war against Persia 
was received in Bombay on the 
24th October. The troops were 
to leave Bombay on the 15th nov 
under the command of Sir John 
Kean, and would meet t he Bengal 
army under the command of Sir 
H. Fane at JShakapoor, and Sir 
II. Fane would then take com
mand of the whole. Their desti
nation was Caboul, the ex-King 
oT which country would be rein
stated on the throne by the British 
Dlioust Mahomet, the usurper of 
the Caboul throne, had joined 
Persia. Runjeet Sii g would co 
operate with the British. The 
siege of Herat still continued; and 
the Heraitees held out most gal
lantly7. An additional force of 
from 6 to 8000 men would leave 
Bombay for the Persian Gulf, to 
join the British forces a read y 
there.
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DOU 1' S ROOM—joi'-isiiud <■/ h
Large DWiiLL'.XG it iUSE, w si h Cou:.T!xo
hou-e Roj-.iumg ; 'i'liret* St ru-, 0 
Shop Que C«»ok room, T *o Stag..#, 0 
Beach, Flake*,' Meadow, and Gar
den.

That Eligible Room known as PH IP- 
PA RDS ROOM—consisting of 
Dwelling-house, One Stage, One Store, 
Extensive Meadow Ground with right 
ami privilege of Piscary at Great Sahno- 
nice.

That Eligible Room known as CHRIS
TOPHER'S RO 0 M Es-cdnsis ting 
Dwelling house, Fish Store, Stage, 
Flakes, Beach, Garden, and Meadows.
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“ But a man on an island at the 
head of the Narrows or on the left 
hand side going up keep a smalt 
littf* when a boat comes dawn 
swing a firebrand as a signal, 
boat, if it be tlit: Stales, will stop, 
the men should get into the boat, 
and go on bnaid.

“ The men must first ge to 
Brock ville, and ascertain whether 
any regular soldiers are at Btock- 
viile ; also vvii it steam boats are

of aa W'

Also,
10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from IS 

to 20 qrls Round Fish.
Ai Si. Mary's.

Together with sundry Skiffs, Punts 
Craft, Casks, &c.

Particulars of the Rooms may be made 
known on application to Mr Lush, at St. 
Mary’s ; Mr. J. B. Wood, at St John’s or 
at Carbonear, to
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We have received a file of JamaU \
ca papers to the I ftli nov. T he 
inteiiigence which they communi
cate is most important. The ex- _____ WÊ HI
erutlve and the legislature had Hamburg liée. I4.-I» couse- >"ld thc l-xact 8:u,atiou °* 0,1
come to an open rupture and the quence of the accounts brought bv “f . ... •„
Governor had abruptly dissolved the last English Mail, the demand . * *° 1,>°V“VI“U
the Assemhlv. W rus lor tlie for Wheat has decreased and the aU“ '®tllrn> an<^ rtl>ort as a*>ove-
election of new members had been r,ri(:cs have fallen 30 to 36 mirks. “ Persons tof Mavfd at,ffes
issued, and were returnable on the Hamburg Paner De^ 14 ^ * YSlajoi i rung, Jo,-a htokey
17th December. The Jamaica " ‘ Z. loclov S,,U, n.juire McAliUu^
Uazette and th«* Despatch strongly The malignant interest shewn bv“Ru?- Dotfoi .a-»,-to, ap/ rn A Donald 
censure the eomiurt of his Excel- 8*R 1,1 Canadians insurr?ctiun is not ! Drat her, ApUeus Jones, Hooker
lent-v •mrl tin» hirmor ;oufii,t,J to 1,16 remote posts of New Jt(j /Hudersou.

, • ’ * ” iJ3 P‘li,v 1 ‘ ‘ ^ Archangel, or the bnnquel-contribuftons
tent tilt; wuole range of the British of Admiral Kupresemm, which have
West l*idia Colonies were suffer- keen mentioned in the French papers,

and in the Times of yesterday. We have 
the best means of knowing that direct 

proper overtures have been made by Russian 
stimulus to enforce labour, and agen* in New York, under the ,disguise
the very injudicious meddling ol of a Polish refugee, to the Pules in this
the home government. country. Money was lavishly offered to

® convey recruits to the frontier, and to
equip them in the United States.* The 
party of the Canadians Patriots was
insidiously identified with those sacred “ Graue has about 50 men ill 
rights of national idependence which his employ, friendly.
have more claim than any mercenary - i |,e officers board and sleep 
cause upon the sword of a Polish soldier. . , , . , , , ,, 1
Fortunately, the character of tire atreut * alien s and Gema‘h s.
vras not unknown to the Poles in England, Hie i.a v galion between AJon 
and their good -sense and proper feeling treat and Quebec has now ceased,
le<l ,l" ‘'■j601 w*tl* contempt pro- us d|So, u„ Labe Chaplain.
posais evidently suggested by the desire ___ •
of embarrassing the British government 
in North America on the one hand, and 
of rendering the Polish cause unpopular 
in England or the other.— Times
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For Sale at this Office.
” T Ue arms in possession of the 

inhabitants to be immediately ta
ken. TWENTY GUINEAS

R E WA R D !
ing, though not to tiie 

.tent, from the want of a
te.Sci me tx

“ Arms stored in Col. Young's 
boose, <.nd at tlie Barracks.

u Two companies ought to be 
scut to Merrickyille ; one at 
Kempville, two companies to 
Farmsville.
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NATIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATI
ON—THE REV. JAMES CARL1LE.

From the Statesman §■ Dublin Recorder

Y/e are persuaded that our read 
ers, ami the friends of scriptural 
education generally, will rejoice 
to hear, from an authentic source, 
that the Rev. James Car 1'ilc lias 
abandoned the National l oard. 
Mr. Cariile announced to his con
gregation yesterday, that all con 
:ection between the Board and 

himself had been completely dis
solved, He said that, before ta
king this step, he had consulted 
the elders of his congregation, who 
unanimously recommended him to 
leave the board ; and that, at a 
meeting of the members of the 
members of the congregation, 
which will he convened next week 
he would state the reason which

W evil disposed Per- 
s did on the ni htson or 

of the 12th ii or early on
morning of tlie 13th Instant, break open 
* *e '‘oor °f the STABLE on the Premises 
of Slade, Biddle 6t Co. and STOLE
herefrorn a

1

d mm ten, 4< 
:ked washed 
pipe, 6 ditto 
iO. plain po- 
custard do., MILCH COW, Æ

TES STAR
Any Person giving information of the 
offender hr offender*, so that he or they 
may be brought to Justice, shall receive 
the above Reward

ies in abun- ■

WEDNESDAY, February 6, i 839.

We have been politely favoured with 
Liverpool Papers to the' 22d December. 

It U 8 11 i
CA JADilS.

More mischief is brewing along 
the frontier. Arms belonging to 
the United States have been stolen, 
and before long we expect to hear 
that the 9000 muskets, sent to 
Detroit by Martin Van Burcn, 
will find their intended destination 
i. e. the hands of the brigands and 
piratical patriots.
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There is also a further Reward
. V. > Ithat Lord Durham, before h,e 

I •■■ft (be Inconstant, received a despatch 
from London, apprising him that he 1 
would not be received at court. Hence 
the itineraht speeches—hence tlie 
tesa’s resignation of her office in the 
Queen's household

IO Guineas
conn-

offered to an>7 person who wi’l give 
information ot the Persons by whom the 
Meadow and other FEMVES belcogioe 
to said Estate, have been destroyed

. JOBN w. martin,
Atom

1
We bpg to call the attention of our 

readers to an excellent address delivered 
by Dr. Chalmers, at Edinburgh, on 
Education, in our second page. Carbonear, m" i
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